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The flowers are given by Danielle Lanagan
in memory of her parents Dan and Fay Yoder.

Trinity Events
Saturday, October 10

10:00 am Zumba
5:00 pm Worship with Communion

Prayer List
TLC Disciples

Doug Perkins, Barb Trout, Barb Huntley (skin cancer), Jerry Wion

TLC Friends

Carolyn Lembeck, Colleen Wisniewski (cancer), Ed and Evelyn Connor Family (daughters Amy Triple Negative Breast Cancer and Judy
colon-rectal cancer)

Sunday, October 11

8:15 am Worship with Communion
9:30 am Sunday School
9:30 am Joyful Voices
10:45 am Worship with Communion
11:45 am Coffee Hour
12:00 pm First Communion Class

Monday, October 12

SAVE THE DATE!
st
1 Service Reenactment – 50th Anniversary!
Please join us Sunday afternoon, November 15, for a very special
historical service. The service begins at 3:00 with special music
beginning at 2:45. We will recreate Trinity's very first church
service to commence our 50th anniversary year! A special cake
reception will follow. Also, the Allegheny Synod Bishop Michael
Rhyne will participate in the service. MARK YOUR CALENDARS
today!

Nifty, Nifty – Look who’s 50…Trinity!
SUBMIT YOUR BIRTHDAY GREETING!
Trinity is publishing a 50th anniversary booklet. Would your family like to submit a photo or birthday greeting? It is only $25 for a
business-card size ad in the booklet. Email your picture and
birthday wish to Megan Orient (meganorient@gmail.com) by October 16. Please use the form (last page of the newsletter) to mail
your payment to the church office. All ads help cover the cost of
the printing.

READINGS
OCTOBER 11
Amos 5:6-7, 10-15
Psalm 90:12-17
Hebrews 4:12-16
Mark 10:17-31

OCTOBER 18
Isaiah 53:4-12
Psalm 91:9-16
Hebrews 5:1-10
Mark 10:35-45

Newsletter Deadline
If you would like to have an item included in
the weekly newsletter, please email that information to Marla (tlcmarla@comcast.net)
by 8:00 am Wednesday.

10:00 am Foxdale Bible Study
7:00 pm Monday Night Study

Tuesday, October 13

5:45 pm Zumba
6:00 pm 50th Anniversary Committee

Wednesday, October 14
7:00 pm Yoga

Thursday, October 15
5:45 pm Zumba
7:00 pm Bells

Saturday, October 17

8:00 am PTBA Children’s Safety Fair
10:00 am Zumba
5:00 pm Worship with Communion

Sunday, October 18

8:15 am Worship with Communion
9:30 am Sunday School
9:30 am Joyful Voices
10:45 am Worship with Communion
11:45 am Coffee Hour
12:30 pm First Communion Class

Future Events
Sunday, October 25

First Communion Celebration
for four Trinity Youth

Sunday, November 15

2:45 pm Special Music
3:00 pm Recreation of Trinity’s
First Worship Service

2015 CROP Walk Set for October 18
The 32nd State College CROP Walk will be held on Sunday, October 18, at Grace Lutheran Church located in downtown
State College on the corner of Garner Street and Beaver Avenue. Registration begins at 1:30 pm with the walk commencing at 2:00 pm. The 5K route winds through the borough, ending back at Grace Lutheran. There is no fee to join the walk.
In 1984 a group of local people joined together to organize the first-ever State College CROP Hunger Walk. Consisting of
members of a number of local congregations, the walk planners set out to join the fight against hunger and poverty.
That first year the CROP Walk raised $10,000. The most recent CROP Walk, held in October 2014, raised more than
$30,000. Since that first CROP Walk in State College the total amount raised has been $487,000!
Remarkably, the highest CROP Walk totals raised here have been between 2007 and 2014, in tough economic times. Organizers believe this makes a statement about our community and its willingness to help those in need.
Seventy-five percent of the funds contributed to the walk go to Church World Service or any of a number of other relief
agencies that a donor may designate; 25% of funds raised go to the State College Food Bank.
Over the years, support for the CROP Walk has come from the faith community, community groups and Penn State student groups. We invite members of all congregations and groups as well as individuals in our community to join us this
fall on October 18.

Free Will Offering
A free will offering will be collected for the Crop Walk at the Saturday night and Sunday morning services the weekend of
October 17 and 18.

Lap Quilters
Saturday, October 24 - 9:00 am to Noon

Park Forest Preschool
Back to School Fundraiser
The Park Forest Preschool is a nonprofit, tuition-free
school for two, three, and four-year-old children from
low-income families. The preschool offers a comprehensive program that includes education, social skills,
and developmental motor skills taught by qualified
teachers in a friendly, safe environment. The Preschool is currently running a fundraiser to cover the
cost of healthy meals and snacks for the children. If
you would like to donate to the Preschool, donation
forms are available on the devotional rack or you can
donate online at http://www.parkforestpreschool.org.

If you have not helped in the past, please feel free to join
us. Can't sew you say, not to worry. There are several
steps to assembling the quilts besides sewing. Come join
in on the fun we have assembling quilts to provide TLC
comfort to those in need of our thoughts and prayers.

TLC Financial Information
July 1, 2015 – September 30, 2015
Income $21,058.00
Expenses $24,472.13
Difference -$3414.13
These amounts represent operating income and expenses and do not
include any interest, dividends or investment value changes.

On Sunday, October 4, the following people became members of Trinity.
Dolores Kiel
1900 Cliffside Drive, Apt. 303
State College, PA 16801
238-8648
Ronald and Sara Porter
101 Chester Drive
P.O. Box 216
Pine Grove Mills, PA 16868
861-3358
rdp1@psu.edu
sarajanenane@gmail.com

Tim and Tionni Wenrich
Brayden, Bryce, Rylan
185 Ghaner Drive
State College, PA 16803
814-861-0559
timw623@yahoo.com
tionni26@yahoo.com

Trinity Lutheran Church
50th Anniversary

2221 N. Oak Lane, State College, PA 16803

October 1, 2015

Dear Trinity Families, & Friends,
Trinity Lutheran Church was established in November 1965 and was char ter ed in November 1966. Located on the
edge of the Park Forest community at the corner of N. Atherton Street and Galen Drive, Trinity became a cornerstone to this
neighborhood. Founding members first met in a nearby house. Then the congregation built an octagonal-shaped one-room
sanctuary, and now maintains a large sanctuary, along with a fellowship hall (the original sanctuary) and multiple Sunday
School rooms. Our church is not only enjoyed by our members, but is a gathering place for community organizations such as
home school groups, Zumba and yoga classes, and a children’s community choir.
This year, the church will begin its celebration of 50 years of service! To commemorate the anniversary, in addition to planning new music, outreach, and special events, Trinity members are gathering and capturing historical information to publish a
history booklet in November 2015. Appr oximately 500+ copies will be pr oduced with chur ch histor y, photos, and much
more.
Neighboring businesses, families, and friends, we invite you to join us in the celebration! Please consider placing an ad in our
booklet. Wish Trinity a Happy Birthday! Tell us your connection to Tr inity thr ough a basic business ad, family photo,
or words of congratulations. Consider including a coupon so that our church members might celebrate by visiting your business to thank you for your support.
We appreciate your consideration of our special request for support on the occasion of our 50 th anniversary. We look forward
to serving the State College and Centre County community for another 50 years.
Sincerely,
Megan Orient
Trinity’s 50th Committee | Council Member
Church Telephone: (814) 238-2024 | Personal Cell: 540-841-8089 | meganorient@gmail.com

